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OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Chri.st 
Cookevi.lle, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
NASHVILLE 5, TENNESSEE 
J une 5 , 196 1 
I am enclos i.ng a cop y of the June lecture program. We are looki.ng 
forward to your part i.n the panel di.scussi.on . Your part wi.ll be ei.ght 
mi.nutes i.n length. Be sure to gi.ve Betty your expense account when 
you arri.ve on the campus . If you want to stay overni.ght i.n the dormi.-
tory, please wri.te to Mi.ss Ruth Gleaves and make reservati.ons . 
S i.ncerely, 
v~~ (;ee,_:_,_ 
Wi.llard Colli.ns 
bk 
Enclosure 
